VIPER® 4+

Viper 4+ integrates with Raven’s full line of products into one networked platform that offers a capacitive touchscreen and an intuitive, tablet-style interface with swiping features and horizontal or vertical orientation.

Customize your Viper 4+ by user and machine - it’s colorblind which means it works with equipment of every brand. Easy job set-up, fewer touches, and greater efficiency allow for extraordinary data management capabilities.

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• Customization by user and machine
• Horizontal or vertical orientation
• Sleek design with 12.1” capacitive touchscreen and intuitive, tablet-like interface and state-of-the-art rugged magnesium alloy enclosure
• Dust-proof for tough environments
• 4 camera inputs for monitoring bin levels, blind spots, roadway operation and more
• Customizable user interface
• Set up machine and product profiles
• ISOBUS compatible
• Wireless over-the-air software updates
• ISO UT with task controller capabilities
• On-screen implement location with section status

WHAT’S NEW
• Faster boot-up time - approximately 30 seconds
• Capacitive touchscreen - versus a resistive screen
• Screen up to 3 times brighter with improved peripheral viewing
• Ignition switch start-up and boot-down
• Built-in-self-test capabilities to help identify software or hardware issues with the unit itself

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KITS, VIPER 4+</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117-5010-010B</td>
<td>Kit, Viper 4+ without GPS, No Antenna</td>
<td>$10,953.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117-5010-010BM</td>
<td>Kit, Viper 4+ without GPS, Single and Multi-VRA</td>
<td>$13,810.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Kit’s Include: Console, Viper 4+, Wi-Fi Antenna, Kit, Mounting (RAM Mount and Hardware), and Manuals. Antenna & Antenna Cable need to be added
• Additional Kits are available - Call Sprayer Specialties to inquire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANTENNA &amp; ANTENNA COMPONENTS, VIPER 4+</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>063-2000-005</td>
<td>MBA-7 Antenna</td>
<td>$1,751.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115-0171-117</td>
<td>Antenna Cable</td>
<td>$213.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063-2000-007</td>
<td>Bracket Assembly, Antenna Mount</td>
<td>$50.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>